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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 Baltimore Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64105 
1990 FINAL NAIA BASEBALL STATISTICAL REPORT 
Institution _____ C_ed_a_r_v_i_l_l_e_C_o_l_le_g_e_ O_H ____ _ 
Final W-L Record .. ---1 8-15-1 
-----------------
SEND COMPLETED FORM TO: 
NAIA BASEBALL STATISTCS 
1221 BALTIMORE AVENUE 
KANSAS CITY, MO 64105 
To qualify, all individuals must play in 75~ of team's games and all games count 
*** ALL REPORTS DUE BY JUNE 8 *** 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING (.430 Avg. or better) 
m n ( i i mum . p ate .a ooearances per 2 5 1 games p 1 d) a ye 
Name 
-----





INDIVIDUAL PITCHING (3.00 ERA or below) 
( i . m nimum 1 i i nn ng .. pUc e per games playe >Y team h d d b ) 
Name Class G W-L IP H a · ER BB so· ERA 




(Total: 100 or a t--l.east 1.50 per game avg . ) 
Name 
--




Total: 7 5 or at-least 1 20 . _per game avg • ) 
Name ·-· Class Pos. Games Runs Per Game Avg. 
--· .. 
INDIVIDUAL DOUBLES 
( Total: 20 or at least .30 per game avg . ) 
Name - Class Pos. Games Doubles Per Game Avg. 
Adam Winters - - SR IF 34 11 0.32 
-· 
INDIVIDUAL TRIPLES 
Total: 7 or at leas-t. • 13 per game avg . ) 




INDIVIDUAL HOME RUNS 
(T tal 0 . 20 or a t l eas t 25 . per game avg • ) 




INDIVIDUAL RONS BATTED IN 
(Total: 80 or at least 1.25 pe r game avg.) 
Name 
-· Class Pos. Games RBI 1 s Per Game Avg. 
·-- --
INDIVIDUAL STOLEN BASES 
(T tal 0 : 40 or a t l eas.: . -·. . mini.mum o a emp s t 900 PCT) ( . . f 20 tt t ) 
Name . . - Class Pos. Games SB-Attemp ts .PCT 
-----
INDIVIDUAL PITCHING RECORDS 
(Total: 8 Wins or a.t -least .800 W-L, PCT; minimum 10 decisions 
Name Class Games IP W~L 
Shane Hardy SR 12 74.0 8-2 
- ... 
. ·--
INDIVIDUAL STRIKEOUT LEADERS 
W-L .PCT 
.800 
(Total: 100 or at least 9.00 per g:,.me avg.) Minimum: 1 inning pitched per games 
played by team 
Name Class IP so I 9-Inning Avera2e 
TEAM BATTING AVG. 
( .330 or better) 
Team Games AB R H 2E 3a HR TB RBI SB-SBA B/AVG. 
TEAM PITCHING (ERA) 
(Below 5.00) 
Team .. Games W-L IP H R ER BB so ERA 
Cedarvi 11 e Coll eqe OH 34 1 ~-15-1 229. 0 253 164 111 83 156 4.36 
TEAM FIELDING 
(.940 or better) 
Team ·Games A E TC DP PCT. 
Mark Womack, SID {513) 766-2211 ext. 505 
name of person filing report/telephone number 
